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380,000 - 390,000

Lot 5928 - 32 Makybe Street Bonnie BrookTitle Land Ready to Build416m2Right Key Real Estate proudly presents this

title block in Bonnie Brook (Woodlea Estate) to build your dream home in great location.Enjoy all the nearby amenities

such as schools, parklands, reserves and shops. This is only the beginning of what is set to come in the developing Area.

With more up and coming infrastructure set to be conveniently located, including kindergarten and childcare, Coles

etc.The fastest growing development in Victoria with the Close proximity to prestigious Bacchus Marsh Grammar School,

shopping center & tranquil parks. Also, just around the corner to all amenities, Rockbank station & easy access to

freeways• Bacchus Marsh Grammar School• Aintree Primary School• Childcare center• Playgrounds & parks for the

family to enjoy• Sports precinct• Close to Rockbank train station• Close to freeways and Taylors Road• Close to

Woodlea Town centre, pharmacy, medical centre, restaurants, Aintree Café & Garden and much more….This is a great

opportunity for first home buyers or investors wanting to build their ideal property.This terrific opportunity won't last

long.Don't miss this opportunity to invest in your future and build your dream home in the desirable Bonnie Brook

community. Please contact Gurpreet Singh at 0402 607 595 or Amardeep Singh at 0432 615 538 to learn

more.DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do

not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent.Please see the below link for an up-to-date copy of

the Due Diligence Check List:www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


